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jPABia.

correspondent thee 
of uieeittens

le Ike afternoon,an im-
Mwinblcd. ©proponed ci 

the better ©Irene* of Ferie.
plettly. unarmed. Having 
the cry of “ Vive V *\sstmbloe 
Hor U Sojfreye Uni cereal P ' 

moved towards the Ru<* do la 
the object of advancing to the 

no; but they were met at 
by a thin liae of aenthos, 

sthey approached, with 
to ofler any forcible re- 
correepondcut says :

in them but haU and bodies. 1 am was not killed at once with the volley 
thimkftsl,en closer inspection, to observe ! fired first. He received one shot, and

shook as he roceivod it, but he remained 
upright. Then there was another shot, 
and another convulsion ol the fine old 
man's frame, but still lie was erect, arid 
so shot after shot was tired, hut all did 
not take effect. Then came General Le 
Comte*» turn, and death came to him

that a good many of those lying prone 
arc not dead or even wounded, but have 
only taken that altitude for safety, and 
many have managed to lie in a lino be
hind a lamp-post, or quite under the 
arch of a doorway. One old roan »• stand 
ingexactiy opposite, with hie face against 
the wall,concealed apparently by a slight more speedily, lie was pushed against 
irregularity*, lie is motionless at a a wall. No r ceived two or three shots, 
statue, and flattens himself, as it were, and hie (all was peculiar. He threw up 
out of sight. At this moment a solitary his hands and plunged head foremost on 
man appears from the Rue des Capucines the grouud, as if ho was taking a header 
waving a while handkerchief. He ap ( in the sea.
preaches unmolested to within about 15 ! .. . 1■ . ■ - ?
paces of a National Guard, who deliber- M ... . » _____«_
ately levels his rifle and fires at him at mOrCâlllIiG AuVGrllSGlTlGniS.

Unaccountably, he misse» I------ ———------ —------------- -———

Business Notices.

s v~t esite »

, | oint blank
•eeWed. wUb loud Cheers him. This brave man never flinches., 

w of hats, and amid frantic ap- ^ never even stops. He seems to have a 
from the b*l#onies and windows, charmed life, and 'valks up to the line ol j 

Procession of black coats ami Nationaux. none of whom fire. Again ; 
J on, etr»nge alike in Its com- the last shot has been fired, ami my com- j 

n and its confidence In the power | panion and I escaped cautiously by a 
purely moral influence by which hack door into the Rue St. Arnaud. I 
iil-Hu** 1 as it soon proved dclti- There are onlv four people in the street ; j 
-4n achieve its victory. J onc js a man running a1» fast as he can.
seemed, however, that the shop-'the oilier* are a wounded man limping 

lira did not altogether share this along and two friends who supported 
idetice, for every shop was shut, and him. They are all evidently men ol 

great many more of the Venetian shut-, position, and the unwounded say they 
b were closed than yesterday. The are going tn fetch their guns In an 1 
wd, moreover, gradually divided into other moment we have gained our hotel, !

NEW GOODS

Spring 4 Summer,

|Hnt»rrmi

Furniture ! Furniture !
STEAM

CABINET FACTOItT.

front and rear division ; the lattor com 
of the more timid and irresolute, 

lingered near the top of the street, 
faflttdftenly there was a panic in the front. 
Jpïbd I found myself with iny companion. 
I Jr. Farley, carried some paces back by 
f ine retreating mass. Wo were at this

Mo th

and sit down to breathe. It is impo 
sible, however, to remain there long, i 
I found myself drawn irresistibly to the 
Rue do la I’.iix. ami soon formed one of! 
a timid group craning around the angle ! 
of the Rue Neuve St. Augustin. The , 
Rue do la I’aix is deserted, the hats are 

nesrer to the Place Vendôme than still Ibere, but the bodies have been r<

Nl)l lilt IIUC1!

. I

I
* to the Bolnevards, close to tfie comer of 
j the Run dee Capucirv*, and we dctcrniin- 
} ed to take rein go in the house under 

which we were standing. No. 3, Rue de 
la Paix, the well-known bank of Mr. 
Blount, who lias been acting as British 
Consul throughout the singe. The large 

mwx viltc those of every other house in 
■ Ttoc street, were closed, and it was some 
™ tinio before we could cfleet an entrance, 

and, as It soon tamed out, not a moment

moved, and in front of the cliymist s , 
shop is a large wet space on the pave 
ment where the blood has been washed j 
away. Two cannon have been advanced 
up to the corner of the Rue deg Capu
cines. an I we 1 • »k down their ugly , 
muzzles in the di tance. Cannon arc; 
pointed down all the oilier streets lead ' 
ing from the Place Vendôme, and the 
crowd seem to find a strange fascination 
in si mdi'ig and gazing at them from the 

too snoe. ». Looking from the .first floor opposite end : but no body ventures to, 
window, we observed the crowd again approach the 1*1 ace or the Guard, who j 
beginning to press forward on a triple swagger triumphantly near the cannon, 
cordon of Nationaux drawn across the The Otli Battalion oI National Guards is j 
entrance to the Place Vendôme, and im- said tn have opened the fire, which was : 
mediately beneath ns a group of upturn- participated in by the 208 ill and another 
ed faces* evidently expecting something The 2t)Nt!i marched up to their Faubourg 
from above. Soon there appeared a tri- two or three hours later, between silent 
coloured flag lowered past our window rows of people, and 1 narrowly scanned j 
rom the floor above. 1 mention the fact t rir countenances. They scowled and , 

berauso it led to an incident later. Up curbed savagely in loud tones, perhaps , 
to this timo the demonstration had been with a view of establishing still more j 
without a flag, and its appearance was firmly the panic they had produced, and 
the signal of a general rush towards it. no pirate or slaver could have produced 
Then came a curions sort of scuffle l>o^a more cut-throat-looking crew.
tween some dUcreet men who wanted to ; ____
carry it to the rear and lead back tho1 
crowd, and other more ardent spirits who 
desired to push forward with it to the 
front. The question was decided by a 
flashing young officer in a military uni
form, hot without a sword, whom 1 had 
observed taking an .active part in the 
.roccedings ol yesterday, when 1 heard ,
t,i. name, which 1 trcct.lt** i( Jon »|||, Wot do oot .hoot roll
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now opnn

FOR INSPECTION.

I

A letter from Paris, says : —
“ On Sunday afternoon I saw a priest 

•n arc led bareheaded to the Hotel de 
Ville, by an escort of armed men. amidst 
cri' S i f approval. * Shoot down the 

, V * No/ said a woman in the 
near the barricade. ‘ Shoot (Jen-

Other Goods

DAILY EXPECTED.

MASON & HENDERSON.

April 20. 1871.

CANADA FLOUR DEPOT.

flcorsia" nm!

rllF. SUBSCRIBER has. in Stock.
constantly manufacturing. Hook-Case», 

Rscrctolre. Slde-boirds wltii cellarets, Ward
robes. Bureaux, Whatnots, Musk Chairs and 
Stools. Canterburies, Davenports. Chcflbnicrs, 
Cheval Glasses, Red-room Glasses, Sofas, 
Couches, Lounges, Ottomans. Settees, with 
. Ither stationary or reversible bark ; Srh«*ol 
Chairs, School Desks, (single and double 
English, French. Grecian, Easy. Rocking, 
Swivel, Office, Children's, Parlor. Dining, and 
|) awing-Room Chairs. Tables of every des
cription. Children's Cribs. Swinging Cots. Red- 
steads, It.., In every late style;

Bed-Room Sells, in Variety;
Vlndow Cornices, Poles. Rings. Curtain Tn»- 

j sels. Rollers. Rands. Drawing-Room Setts. In 
! coverings of Rep, llair-t'lotli, 4c. ; Diuiug- 

Itoom do., do.

IF. very size and quillty of Matratscs, lu S'.rnw, 
Excelsior, Flock. Fibre, llnlr, *r.

pgr All the Wood .Stock is thoroughly sea 
sourd, previously to bvlug worked. In a

Steam Heated Drying Room.

Feather Reds, Rollers and Pillows. Patent \ 
Linen Rlln is and Mxings. Gill and Dark j 
Mouldin'.', of every size ami pa:tern, fur Picture j 
Frame», Itc.

Washing Machines,
requiring little labor, washing the clothes ; 
! thoroughly without any -‘after'* hand rubbing.
| not Injuring the tlncst Fabrics, and using only 
, one-half the quantity of soap required lor or- ! 
| ,1 inary hand washing. —Waimuxti d superior | 
to any offered elsewhere to the public of 1*. F. , 
I Many certificates are nr my disposal, but I ' 

. prefer the Machine to advertize Itself. 
i Ai «o.—Every size and description of Plugs, 
i for shipbuilding, constantly on hand.

The First Prizes were awarded to me at the 
' Provincial Exhibition of 1870, for Draw Ing and 
1 Iholng-ll'Hjni Furniture.

MARK BUTCHER.
! April lS7l.-C n

Business Notices.

The Quebec and Gulf Ports 
Steamship Company.

Xeyal Mail Line betweea Quebec, Mon
treal. Hew Brunswick, Hot»Scotia, 

Priaoe Edward Island, and 
Hewfoundland.

The Iron side-wheel Steamship Stent, Capt. 
Davison.

The Iron aide-screw Steamship (»• orgia, Crpt 
Cousell.

l'be Iron side-screw Steamship Gtupe, Cspt. 

and two new Steamships to be purchased

rIMIE al>ove powerful and commodious First' 
1. class Stramaldps arc Intruded to sell, as 

under, for PI Cl OU, N. 8. :
Steamship Gaspc,

from Qt rnrr. MONDAY, the 1st MAY', and 
TUESDAY, the loth, at 4 o'clock, p. 
and every alternate TUESDAY' after, call
ing at Father Point, Gaspe. Perce. Paspe- 
btac. Dalhousic, Chatham, Newcastle, and 
Shvdlac.

Steamship Secret,
from Qvntrc, TUESDAY', the 9th May. at 4 

TIES-

minu mtuiuu n in
V, At Leonard Scolt PuUitking Co.,

Sew York.

Indispensable to all dcairoua of being Well in
formed on the great eubjecta olthe day.

1. The Edinburgh Review.
This is the Oldest of the series. In ita Main 

features It still follows in the path marked out 
by Brougham, Jeffiey, Sydney Smith, and Lord 
l lo Hand,its original loundcts and first coutri-

2. The London Quarterly Review,

which commences its 128th volume with the 
January number, was set on foot as a rivrl to 
the Edinburgh. It resolutely maintains its on- 
position In politics, end shows equal vigor in it» 
literary department.

3. The West min tier Review

has just closed its 92d volume. In point of lit
erary ability this Review is faut rising to a level 
with its competitors. It is the advocate of politi
cal and religious liberalism.

4. The North Rrilish Review,

now in its 61st volume, occupies a very high 
position in periodical literature-. Passing beyond 
the narrow formalism of schools ar.d parties, it 
appeals to a wider range of sympathies and a 
higher integrity of conviction.

5. Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine,

was commenced 52 years ago. Equalling the 
Quarterlies In its literary and scientific depart
ments, it has won a wide reputation for the nar
ratives and sketches which enliven its pages.
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The fast-tailing Schooner "A 
McDonald,” will tail, ae Pack 

" it and Uherlo.ic
------------ -- --------- - , sen, ee the open
ng *4 Use Navigation.
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1Ï AMERICAN
FOR 1871.

TWENTY-SIXTH Y BAB-

THIS splendid Weekly, greatly enlarged and 
Improved, la one of the most useful and in

teresting Journal» ever published. Every num
ber U beautifully printed on fine paper, and 
elegantly Illustrated with original engravings, 

representing
New Inventions, Novelties In Mechanics, Man

ufacture», Cheml*lry. Photography. Archi
tecture, Agriculture, Engineering, 

Science and Art.
Farmer*, Mechanic*, Inventor», Engineers, 

Chemist*. Manufacturer*, and people 
of all Profession* or Trades, 

will find the

Terms for 1870.

For any one of the Reviews - 
| For any two of the Reviews 

For any three of the Reviews -

$ I 00 per an. 
- 6.00 “

1C. «0 “ 
12.00 “ 
4.00 “

o'clock, p. m., and every alternate Tl 
DAY’, calling at Father Point, Gaspe,
Perec. Paspt-hlac. Dalhousic. Chatham.
Newcastle, and Shcdlac. Returning, will 
leave PKTUV. the 16th MAY. at 7 
o'clock, a. m.. and every al'emate TUES
DAY, at same hour, touching at same 
ports.

Steamship Georgia, ! For all four of the ,Reviews -
fr-m MosT.r.i. T,AY. 4,h MAY. ••1 £

ThVuM.'aÎ ; mm ^
DAY. ûth MAY. at 4 o'clock. P. m . call- nt'" ........................................ 10 00
lug at Father Point, Perce. Khrdiar, and 
(‘liarlottvtown, P. E. I. Returning, will 
leave PICTOU, THURSDAY, the 11th 
MAY. at 7 o'clock, a m.. and every alter
nate THURSDAY, calling at same Ports.
The bteamrr» will ronnret at Shed Inc with
Railway for St. John, N. R.: thence by . , . . .
Hlc.tmr for Krrdcir.n,,. Kotpor., Par., i T,J: »" <!“«' "'V : Kl.ck-
l„„.l. .ml It .,tun, .mi at IN. In,, with w~mI * •*»»"" '• m"n,UP \ uluuu'. ctmi-
ll.ilw.ij for Halifax. N. K. In «Millon -*»«<• m J«.u.rj. 
to the above, a large First-class Steamer j Hubs.
will In- put mi the toulr botwirw MOX- i A dltwminl of twrntr p.r rmt. will b- .Haw. 
1 IC K A !.. QUEUE' . 1 It rill , and NhXA - : to 0( f,,ur m„,. pi-rmti,, whin thr
KOUSHI.AXP: daj. of ««.ling Part, nf llodic,i. „ur „|drt».
call, and other particulars lu ■ future ad
vertisement.

CARVF.LL BROS., Agent*
Ch'town, March 22, 1871.

! For Blackwood and three of the
Reviews........................... 13.00 “

For ’Markwood and four of the
Reviews - 15.00 “

Single Numbers of a Review, $1. Single 
1 Numbers of Rlsckwood. 35 cents.

Postage.

The postsge on current eubseyotions. 
»art of the United States, i* two cvflt» a n

â, BSSSâSS»
BELL-HANQER.

GAS FITTER.

dions. to any
i part of the United States, is two c*8ita a number, 
to be prepaid at the office of delivery. For back 

i numbers the postage is double.

Premiums to New Subscribers.

New Subscribers to any two ofthe above peri

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
of great value and interest.

It* pract'cal suggestion* will save hundreds 
of dollars to every Household. Workshop ami 
Factory, in the land, besides affording a con
tinual "source ol Valuable Instruction. The 
Editor* are assisted by many of the ablest 
American and European Writers, and having 
accès* to oil the leading Scientific and Mechani
cal Journal* of the world, the column* of the 
ScientiA- American are constantly enriched 
with the choicest Information.

An^)fficlal List of all the Patents issued Is 
puhllkhed weekly

The Y’carly Number* of the Scientific Ameri
can make two splendid volume* of nearly one 
thousand pages, equivalent In size to four 
thousand ordinary book pages.

Specimen copies sent free.
Tkhm* :—#3 a year : #1.60 half year ; Clubs 

of ten copies for one year, at #2.50 eaeh, #25, 
with a splendid Premium to the perron who 
forms the <1db, consisting of a copy of the 
celebrated Steel Plate Engraving, "Men of

In connection with the pnhllcatlon of the 
Scientific American, the undersigned condnet 
the most extensive Agency In the world Rif 
procuring PATENTS.

The best way to obtain an answer to the 
quistion "Can I obtain a Patent? Is to write 
to Mann & Co.. 37 Park Row, N. Y„ who have 
had over twent) -five years* experience,In the 
business. No charge Is made for opinion and 
sdvlee. A pen-and-ink skteh. or Rill written 
description of the Invention, should be sent.

For Instruction* concerning American and 
European Patents, Caveat», Re-I»sne*, Inter- 

j frrenee». Rejected Cases. Hint* rn selling Pa-
odleal* f t 1*70. will be entitled to receive «•"< | trn|„ proceedings <v the Intent
ofthe Four Reviews for !8f.9. New Subsi-n | ogVe, the new Patent Law*. Examination*, 
hers to all the five may receive Blackwood or K,„.OFi(>n,. Infrlngmrnt*. âc.. 4r- send for 
two of the Reviews for 1AC9. | Instmctkm-Itook, which will he mailed free,

ton. as he a personal daring
-rWft,$£ it partouk fiomewlret c< reck
1resnew*
ntfOP. y.fke eomu kn ^ nt o# 
ed the ban in 1»: ngb* hand in a mo- 
u.pnec—'vntrg all or* wftion, and, 
yetr ing It aloft.. -**> '<\9 •; ward, shouting 
?n«tbfllag -0R‘ «xAho cr'-wfl to follow
Ur. ft was irofb»ssiblc to resist lit»’ 

of hie enthusiasm ; tho waver- 
fDfr rods* wavered no longer. »n a moment 
t'-ej were close up to thr lino of hayo- 
ticIp, exposing their ili'fencrleps breasts 
1" the merciless* tnuzalve of the rifles, 
and rtaring with one accord ' La crosse 
en l'air.' The appeal was so earnest 
and unanimous that seme of the Guard* 
responded, and hall a dozen butts were 
reversed, it almost seemed a signal for i 4 
treachery, (or in another moment, and 
without a moment’s warning, down went 
the muzzles of thn*e all round, and belch
ed forth a volley into the unarmed mass

ginr., ‘ He is not a priest—he is a spy : 
Ui'e lc« nol le to wit- j h” » NnUonti Ou.r.l under

Id I o geiz- 1,8 r‘*MÎROCk Snoot him ! down with him | 
' *|—that i* right.’ Near md waastanding

a lady, simply hut richly dressed, with 
! a taste which is known to French women 
1 .com'. Her manners, bearing, and deli
cately chiselled fe.ttnr-s gave token th tl 

; she was not one of the howling class by 
which she wa* earrounded. 1 could ob
serve lior dark eyes flash fire as the 
thirst f.ir blood was thus proclaimed 
aloud ; hor blanched check boro proof 

1 of th" rx' itemerit tin 1er which she labor
ed. 1 kr indignation, it was evident, 
would gain the mastery. 1 ticmblcd f«

goods! |,|\ & TIHMITH!!
moifli nuiii nom. «muwwemmwwu

rpo ARRIVE, per S.
A “Flauiborough,'" from Montreal —

400 BARRELS Dordicslcr Street,

Back Numbers.

Fubecribers may, by nppljing early, obtain 
b»rk ►flu of the Rrriewe from January. 1865, 
to Dcrcn.brr. lM.U.and of Rlaekwood'n Magazine [ 
fiom January. |K*M»t to December 1809, at half1 

j the current subseiiption price.

m applleatlon. All bustnrsa stricf|| f 
dcutiul. Addrc#*,

MUNN .x CO..
l'ublishtr* of the Scientific American, 

37 Park Row, New Y ork.
Dec. 28. 1670.

ASSO R T i: I> G R A I) E J

« from Lorn*. 
Glasgow-

in, Liverpool, and

4 ï clrsU Fine Congou TEA.
4') half rhe*ts ilo. <lo.,

5 boxes very Super! r Breakfast do 
10 qr. casks Campbeltown WHISKEY, 

l rate* Amo.Mc I K AR Til EX WAKE, 
Boxes SOAP, Arc. 4c.

The above P.artlicnware and WhUkev will be 
should she give utterance to it. ! ^old by Auction, immediately on landing. Due 

- * notice of which will be gis'en in Handbills.
Of wh it ha* this man been guilty ?* ' 

‘ lie wat walking in the Rue Rivoli*, re- 
plivd the National. 4 What did he want 
there I-1 We arrested him, and he must j

that wn. «I . o*t touching them. 1 s*w X'", ,,1cc”'",t ,nf conduct. lie
the banner go down, but the red kepi ol1 »!"'• 'fJon ml guilty, «hot. |
iU brave voung bearer seemed for a mo- ** al1 . ‘ ".hatJ V'i""!0'1 ll"
ment visible tl,rough the smoke, appar- Ud-V ‘ '* '------------- “.......... .

FENTON T. NEWBERRY. 
Ch'town. April 2C, 1871.—city pa 2w

ju«t rcmv^i 
• • City «if Baltimore.' Brig "Argo*," 

Barque " l'licrcsa" and others

Their Fall Stock of
1)UY (iOODS,

IN
Broad Chitli*. Doeskin*.

Twcvtls. Fancy Coating*.
Moscow»,’ Pilots, vx hltncys. &c.

Drc«s Ma'crlala. Indies'
wloth and Vclrcift n Jackets,

Velveteens, Skills ami Skirting.
Fancy Goods. Scarfs,

Shawl». Sontag», Cotton».
Colton Warp and Clothing.

The January number* will be printed from new : 
(.Vert to Oht Reading Room Building.) type, and ni rangement* have hurt made which.

HEGR to return hi. thanks, to the general pub ll ***** regnist and early publi-
lie. lur the liberal patronage «Xtended to him 1 cetlon"

hl* ™ .................... » The I.ennnrd Scott l-nbltshlng t o., i| for a continuance of the same. He ketps con
stantly on hand 110 Fvlton St.. New Yoax.

A neat Assortment of Tinware, Kitchen The Leonard Scott Publishing Company also j 
Utensils, &c. At. Pu')l'-h the Farmers' (iuide to FrivnttSc and !

I All order*in the abov< bue.bcs» will be punctu- it.

ALL CURES MADE EASY
BY

Holloway’s Ointment.
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sore*, Bad Brcants.

Boots and Shoes,
i UpIh, CnpH, on<l Fhi-h. el

Hardware.

ally attended to.
| Having lat'ly made large purchase» in the 
, ch< apot markets, mtendtd for House Build* r*.
1 »ueli a» Gaa Fitting*, Water Closets. Bell Fit - 
j ting*. &c., kc.. I nm prepared to sell tti< m at 

rate» a« low as can be had In the rity, end will 
fil them up in a good workmanlike style.

I To a generous public, I would say. that all or- 
I ders in tin* branch of wry business w ill be attend
ed to with dispatch.

A lot of First-class Water Cooler* 
on hand.

• .. . ~ ! No description of wound, sore or Ulcer ran re
, ^ * ... . /V, Ulf ' , . tnrX * y"-. F. | gi,, the hca’ing properties of this excellent Oint*

r.• K ;,rV ,: r j . r• ««It. The worst case readily assume, a heal-
' C FT,ru ure ln '*** : thy appearance whenever this medical ag.nt ia

applied ; sound flesh springs up from tha bottom 
‘ ‘ * ‘ a of

l«gc. New Haven. 2 vol*. Royal octavo. 1600 
page* anil numerous Engravings. Price, #7. 
Bjr mail, post-paid, #8.

THE CATHOLIC WORLD,

■ Ir that hi* crime ? Ir this your j April, ievi-
en! 1 v Blrupgling with enmc nl the fiends va"nlf,'1 1 ."''’"K1',1 ll,:,t
in human «bape, who now «corned to re- ; ”nrP l.<-p>iM'vvn«. and that all were Iree 
vel in their work of «laughter, and pour | "" »'•. Al*at,:m
ed toIIcy after volley ioto tlm flying i l|r»llicr« have foogl.t against the enemy :
crowd. Those who know the position I th7 'rnnl'1 nsk l ,,0,r llve« Jf “V® Fr»"7' I ---------*
of Mr. Blount’s house, will at once per ! not llkn 1 "l'° j Superfine Black and Blue

enacted^roinedlatdy'nnderiny^ee'" ,̂ 'la5' 'ronid murder p-iesu.’ Thi. unes BROAD CLOTHS,
Uo* rr« ; ? 1 ^ ^ a»-,. w.P,ryd

as one dreaming. 1 *aw a handsome, I ,ua7 ,1I,llcr the stead List gaze | Now ami Desirable Patterns, in
grey-baired old man. whose distinguish- ' °„fh,e Ken,.,c •ntagonist, and hlut.k away
ed appearance had struck roc as I walk 
ed near him a few moments before, fall 
n lifeless corpse, and a dozen people be
hind him, in the agony of their flight, 
stumble over Ilia body and make a living 
struggling heap, into which the bullets, 
oot thirty yards off, rained pitilessly. 

“Two more are stretched by the old

The crowd within hearing appeared fas Silk Mixed Coatings, 
cinatcd—not a word was uttered in re
ply. * Allow me to pass, Messieurs,’ 
said the lady ; * let me leave this place.’ :
Those near her drew back, and she left 
the spot without being insulted. As for 
the National Guard, lie buried his bead 
in a largo zinc pail containing wine, 
which was kept on the barricade, and

man's »ide bef.ro the cntsngled victims rroni w|lic|, the courage of the rioter, 
have d «engaged themselves. 1 hoy lie» -----
Mill for a moment ; one, who is quite a 
youth,IIIongli in National Gnard uniform, 
tries slowly to drag himself ont of the 
bloody pool lowardatlie shelter of a door
way. The movement is no sooner per
ceived than a shot pula an end to his 
efforts and bit agony. I see men, with 
eyas starting from their sockets and hsir 
streaming, stumbling and falling in the 
eatremity of their terror as the ballets 
whistle round them and glance from the 
walla and iron nhnttern nf tha shop».
Here a man limpa «lowly away, fired at 
all lb# tiaM and eever hit again ; there a 
dug and hie monter are-lying aide by aide: 
the minutes seem hours. I know not
Itew long 1 hare been gasing with sna- that without trial, ns there wss no time 

, and the moat awfnl feel-

appeared to be periodically replenished 
From tlicodorexlialed from that pail, and 
the unsteady gait and reddened cheeks 
of the rioters within reach, 1 labor under 
the impression that its contents had 
been doctored to meet the emergency.”

Externe* or Gcxs. Thomas and Le 
Cours. The Daihj Newt despatch, dat 
ed Paris, March 19, says : —

Two members of the Belgian Ambu
lance were arrested as police spies, and 
taken to the Rue Rosier, where the Cen
tral Committee sat. On all sides the 
mob shouted that they must be «lint, and

[of honor that I hare ever known, 
ddenly a be Bet crashes through 

the peso next the one through which ! 
nm looking, and flattens Itself on the wall 
behind ns. A «piloter of gleet him Mr. 
Turley's hut : we tee alone in the room, 
and 1er eemo time we do not dare to look 
oat; bet still the dring gate on hi n 
dropping. Irregular manner. II 
pretmbty. with some difficulty now that 
a victim on old he none at whom to (re.

the

efujdng»

for trials. Of course they prote ted 
their innocence loudly, but still they 

niwero kept prisoners for several hoars.
! fWhile they were waiting till some one 

should decide at to their fate. Generals 
Im Comte and Clement Thomas were 
brought In. The members of ihn Com
mittee present insisted that Ihn generals 
•honld not tie ehot, bat, notwithstanding 
thin direction, entire National Guards, 
some Mobiles and some troops of the 
line drugged their generals down stairs 
lato * little garden,, kicking them and 
|Mdltmgthcm. Quick work wee made 
of their eaeoetion. It wee at) done in a 

minutes. General Clement Thomas 
first collared. A few words passed, 
then he was pushed egatntf • wall. 

Tha bra tea crowded down about a couple

ÏÎSttKlfet1
from their hip, they gave

Fine Black Doeskins,
VEltY cheap:

Fancy Tweeds and Trowerings !
GOOD STYLES!

Silk and Worsted Vestings,
In Stylish Patterns—for Spring wear.

53r- Suifs or single Garments made 
to order, by first-class Cutters, Ac.

Also, in Stock, a prime lot of 

JACKETS, COATS, PANTS, VESTS, 
Ac., Ac., &c.

Silk Umbrellas,
Men’s and Boy's 

Hats and Caps,
Collars, Ties and 

Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, 
Braces, Kid Gloves,

Dress Shirts, ftc., ftc

IT. A. HULLS & 01.,
Qnecn Htveot.

April 6, 1871. «city pa tf. Other ndv't ont.

Lottery !
A FIRST-CLASS REAPING MACHINE, 

in excellent workingord-t, will be lotterl- 
ed on

Thnniny, the Cth Jely next.
At Mr. Angus McCormack’s. Sooris Line Road.

Tickets, le. M. each. Can be obtained at 
the »*Huuu>" Office, prince Street. Charlotte- 
town, and el the store of Mr. Patrick Foley, 
Qneen Street: at Merer*. P. J. Hyena and 
«mon Bulger's. Heed St. Peter’» Bay; Mac- 
DouralJ Broe.. Roll# flay; John Carey1», St. 
MflRV'ii end el Senrla.

of bayer» of ticket» to be sent In 
ek, Senris Bast Poet Office, 

the Slot Merab.
.

Iron. Steel, Plough Metal*. Shear Plate», 
bliovel». Hoc*. Trace*. Back Band», 

Hautes, Nails. Window Gin»*,
Paints. Paint UR,

Olive Oil. 4c.

Too,,
A superior article. Sugar, Groceries, 4c., 5c.

All of which will be sold at lowest Market 
Price».

McKinnon 4 McDonald.
Dodd 4-Roger's Brick Building. )

Queen Square, Nov. 9, 1870. S

JOHN CAIRNS’
MARBLE WORKS!

Kent Street, Charlottetown.

THE Subscriber ha» constantly on hand n 
Urge St <k of Marble and Freestone, and 

is prepared, at any time, to execute orders of 
every description, such ae

Monuments. Tomba Headstones, end 
Teblets; also Chimney Pieces 

end Shelves, with 
Brackets.

In point of Workmanship. Design and Let
tering, he feels confident that th- work executed 
at his Establishment heretofore, will compare 
favorably with that from any similar Establish
ment In the Bland.

The Subscriber has. for sale, n largs quantity 
of Shelling Stones, for Mills, all size». Also, 
Agent for Holmes ft Blanchard*» French Burr 
Millstones, price raryiLg from #140 to #325. 
according to size. Also, Dutch “Anker” Bolt
ing Cloths, and Mill Gearing of all descriptions.
iy Also, on hand. Registered Grates and 

Grindstone*.
Remember the Old Stand.

JOHN CAIRNS.
March 15,1871.—pat

'« Cryatnl Blue, »
Sold Cheaper than ever.

July 7. 18C9. ex

Gold and Silver

GOLD OHAINS1
YVcddinff, Mourning, 

nn<l other

GOLD RINGS.
Brooches, Gents.’ 

Fins, Clocks,
Sc©*, ho.,

Always oe head.
Watchv. ,nd Clocks repaired at akorteW no

te.. Old gold sad atlver bought.
SNXBSTOX, 

Jeweler, Ac.

PATRICK REILLY,
Tailor & Furnisher !

KENT STREET,

KEEPS constantly on hand, and offers for 
Sale, cheap,

Superior !!>*/ of England
Broad Cloths.

Doeskins, Tweeds,
and Fancy Coatings.

Canadian Tweeds,
In Variety.

The above G-’ods, havlr.g been purchased In 
the best market», for cash, can bv recommend
ed as of superior quality.

Gentlemen In want < f Spring and Summer 
Garroeiits. would do well to give him a call be
fore purchasing elsewhere. He can supply 
them cheaper and better than anyone else in 
the trade ln Charlottetown.

PATRICK REILLY.
March 28, 1871 2m

New Boots. New Boots.

JUST RECEIVED, per Steamer “St. Law-

8 Cases Ladies' * Cent's Prunella Boots. 
1 do. Ladies', Gent's * Children s 

Leather do.,
IX COACHES», BALMORAL, &C-.

which will be sold cheap.
J. b. McDonald.

Qnecn Street.
One door alievo Hon. D. Brcnen’s, >

April 18, 1*71.-Sin $

BOSTON STEAMERS.
-Alhambra" A "Commerce.”

ONE of the above Steamers will leave Bos
ton every 8atu*uat, for this Port, ria 

Halifax and Ca^iso, commencing on the 8th 
inst.. and will continue, until further notice. 
Returning, will leave Charlottetown every 
Thursday, at 12 o’clock, noon.

For Freight or Passage apply to
CARVRLL BROS., Agents. 

Ch’town, April IS, 1171.—tf

Co-Partnership Notice.
XfR- WM HKNBY AITKEN has. this day. 
ill two admitted s partnvr in ow Vina.

CARVEL!. BROS
Ch'town. Match 1, 1171.—U1 patl. flfl*

— A —

MONTHLY MAGAZINE
GENERAL LITERATURE A SCIECNE.

THE Catholic World contains original ar
ticle» from the best Catholic English 

writers at home and abroad, as well ns trans
lations from the Review» and Magazine» of I 
France. Germany. Belgium. Italy, and Spain. 
Its readers are thus put In possession of the 
choicest prod ictlons of European periodical 
literature, lu a cheap aud convenient form.

Extract from letter of Pope Pius IX.
Rome, Dec. 30, 1868.

Rev. I. T. Hkckfr :
We heartily congratulate you upon the es-

« 1 the wound, inflammation of the surrounding 
akin 1» arrested and a complete and permanent 
cure quickly follow » the use of the Ointment.

Pile*, Fistulas, and Internal 
Inflammation.

These distressing and weakening disease» may 
with certainty be cured by the sufferer» them
selves, if they will ure Holloway'» Ointment, 
and closely attend to the printed instruction?. 
It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
part», when all obnoxious matter will be remov
ed. A poultice of bread and water may some
time» be applied at bed-time with advantage ; 
the most scrupulous cleanliness must be ob
served. If those who read this paragraph will 
bring it under the notice of such of their ae- 
quaintenre* whom it mat concern,they will ren
der a service that will nrvcf be forgotten, as a 

cure is certain.
Eruption*, Scald Hoad*, Ringworm and 

other Skin Dineasce.
After fomentation with warm water, the ut

most relief and speediest cure can be readily ob
tained in all complaints affecting the akin and 
joints, bv the simultaneous use of the Ointment 
and Fills. But it must be remembered that 
nearly all akin diecaeea indicate the depravity of 
the blood and derangement of the liver and sto-term which your periodical. ‘ The Catbohr inc "

World." I..-, through Ms rrudi.lon „„l p..r- ""‘V; ™ m.n), ,
splruity. acquired eren smottg leuse . ho dif- ? ?urt,)r ,l"' blo,<,d' wb.,l'1'W,U •»
er from us, «le. rd hr . jud.r.ou. o« of tl., l'tll... The geneial

health will readily be impruveo, although the 
Letter from the Most Rev. Archbishop ; eruption may he driven out mon freely than be.. * r— ..j —-t.t.t. .1. .1.1 i of New YorIc.

New Y'ork, Feb. 7, 1865. 
Deab Fatiicx IIkcker:

I have read the Prospectu* which you have 
kindly submitted of a new Cuhollc Magazine, 
to be entitled : “The Catholic World.” which 
it is proposed publishing In this city, under 
your supervision ; and I am happy to state 
there i» nothing in Its whole scope and spirit 
which has not my hearty approval. The want 
or some such periodical Is widely and deeply 
felt, and I cannot doubt that the Catholic com
munity at large will rejoice at the prospect of 
having this wont, If not fully, at least In a 
great measure, supplied.

With the privilege which you have of draw
ing on the intellectual wealth of Catholic 
Europe, and the liberal means placed at your 
disposal, there ought to be no such word m 
failure, lu your vocabulary.

Hoping that this lariahle enterprise will 
meet with well-merited success, and under 
God’s blessing, become frultAilln all<»<* good 
which It proposes,

I remain, Rev. Dear Sir, rexf truly, your 
friend and servant ln Christ, *

y JOHN.
ArchbtAop of New York.

"TEX CATHOLIC WORLD" o
Form, a doeblr-roRnw ncl.re mamlne of 
IM pares e,eh mustier, milling two large vol
umes, or 17M pag«*. eSeh year, sod Is rti.nl,h 
ed to .nkserlbriV for St a year, invariably in 
advance. Single cables. 50 cent

Postage. tUrty-di rests a year, payable 
quarterly ia idrssre, *1 the olllcc where the 
magazine t. rvcel cd.

All remlttipe. and rommnnlcsUon. < 
business, «ho»id be addressed le

LAWRBKCe KRKOR.
Oeaeral Agenl.

The ColhoUe PohlleoUoo Soddy,
So. Ite Hum Street, N. T.

T. 0 Box 5.MS.
Hiv. I,-----

CHgAP PRINTING
HERALD OFFICE.

aresf, (nearOwAOttnamm.)

fore, and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance is necessary. On the appearance of any 
of these maladies the Ointment should be well 
rubbed at least three times a day upon the ncek 
and upper part of the ehest, so as to penetrate 
to the glands, as salt is forced into meat : this 
course will at once remove inflammation and 
ulceration. The worst cases will yield to this 
treatment bv following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King’» Evil end Swelling 
of the Glands.

This class of cases may be cured by Hollo
way’s purifying Pills and Ointment, as their 
double action of purifying the blood and 
strengthening the system renders them more 
affable thon any other remedy for all complaints 
of • scrofulous nature. As the blood is impure, 
the liver, stomach and bowels, being much de
ranged, require purifying medicine to bring 

about a cure.
Rheumatism, Gont and Neuralgia. 

Nothing has the power of reducing inflamma
tion and su’tiutag pain ia there complaint» in 
the same degree as Holloway’s cooling Dint- 
mont and purifying Pilla. When used sim
ultaneously they drive all inflammation and de
pravities from the system, subdue and remove 
all enlargement of the joints, and leave the sin
ews and muscles lax and un contracted. A cure 

iy always be effected, even under the worst 
circumstance, if the use of these medicines be 

persevered in.
Both the Ointment and Pills should bs ussd i n 

ths following coses 
Bad Leg*
Bad Breasts 
Burns
Bunions 
Bites of Mos- 

chc toes and

Corns (Softs) 
Cancers 
Contracted and 

Stiff Joints 
Elephantiasis 
Fistula*
Gent
Glandular

Swelling.

Scalds
Yew*
Bkin-dl*e*ice
Bore-nipple*
Bore-throat*

Coco-hay 
Chilblains
Chicgo-foot Lumbago- Ulcers 
Chap’d Hands Piles
Sold at the Establishment of Peerieeoft Hot- 

u»wat, 144 Strand, (rearTemple Bar.) London, 
and by all respectable Druggist* sod Deals** 
in Medicine throughout tWriviUred world, at 
tbelbtlowtaf yriew t—Is. ltd., ta. M., 4a. M„ 
Ils. 6d., Ms., sad Ms. soak Pot.

*.* Tktea la a muldsiskls Mviag by tnkfef
the larger slam.

N. B.-Directions for the gnidane* *f potiret* 
la every diretd*r affixed te each Pot.
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Barley, 
Oats per

Green Pei 
Potatoes

Oeeae 
Turkeys, 
Fowls, cat 
Chickens 
Ducks

Codfish.

Mackerel

Hay, per 
Htraw, pe 
Clover 8c 
Timothy
c<S£R!n
ii£rr

. Sheepskins 
Apples, pc. 
Partridges
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